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TKH PHILIPPINES ists and statesmen to consider, is
to what extent the sovereign power

appears to Le new and nmtt its hnm? interests bv
marriagt-- . O. Philip--

something

pines do not
It is true Filipino
cn.. commission now in

to

has

th-- ?

ovt
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ME,

irious of island autonomy and letters, whereby he merely turns
out. and

is yet in the. distance, and may reply on the back, has been as-ta- ke

form' until independence is cribed to passion economy.
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for the benefit of the islanders and ts. when you stop to think of it,
ourselves. The new governor g neral, j us? up about five times as much
Dwight F. Davis, 'former secretary paper, ink and fime on our corres-o- f

war, has taken hold with a as it rtally calls for. We
termination to win the respect c.f the make a separate letter out of every
Philippines and to improve the re- -; reply we wiite; we take up space
latio;.5 between ih- - home govern- -' with a great pother of "Your letter of
went and the local government cf;the 2d inst. has been received and
the. pt-f.pi- over whom he will pre- - . contents noted we become conscious
fdd. Governor Davis is no pditi-jo- f a great yawning area of white
of a but on" who has the hi :t in- - ; space with only a few words on it.
ter.-st- of all at heart, and to this and seek to offset the absurdity of it
purpose- will devote careful atttn-jb- y filling it with a lot of polite
ti- - n to the needs o the people he 'phrases that have little to do with
serves, at the sum- - time bein- - just ,the case; we use mental energy try-t- o

th" eounlrv which has selected ing to make up our minds whether
him for such an important position, j to say "Very truly yours" or "Sin-Wisel- y,

tb-- re will he no interference cerely yours," or "With best regards,"
with local habits and customs, and j we make a letter, in fhort, a cere-a- il

will be upon a national basis. !mony out of all proportion to its real
Right here may it n-,- t be said, that importance. nine cases out of 10,
it was a wise thing not to inflict if we used Mr. Coolidge's system.
our prohibition la.vs upon the people iwe could write 'Can t. Sorry. C. C,

the Philippines.
We find in a late dispatch from

Washington the explr.n-- , it would to explain a
ation of the geneial course he will
follow:

"Discussing his future policies,
Davis said that in his opinion it is
highly important to develop the eco-
nomic independence and the re-

sources of the islands to gether with
th- - stimulation of Filipino owner-
ship and the operation cf insular in-du- st

rie.
' 'I hope that close

between American and Filipino cap- - I

it;il in the i n :1 n sf lies can i

be

secretary

it courteous,
it

With

not

be engendered.' he said, 'and it j explanation, probably, that
that Filipinos ; the separate letter is more impres- -

financial interest in j impressiveness not
ness of desideratum, it surprising how

"He he added, attract brief correspondence can be. TheAmerican capital the I

is not a reflection the iVnited States Army is very
us? made outside l?.r about courtesy, considering

he as the Lnited number guns it has com- -
States in its early history was oblig-
ed call foreign capital
develop its resources.

'The new povernor-gener- al said
he wished Filipinos comments down number-i- n

charge administrative leg- - ed "indorsements." The
islative functions of the insular gov-
ernment and "American officials be
in advisory or expert" capacity.

" 'As governor-genera- l. I want
maintain the closest

the insular legislature, ' he ad-,- d

my past cabinet exper-
ience, I believe giving a good deal
cf responsibility administrative
officials, and holding them re-

sponsible for their accomplish-
ments. "

"Davis said that would endeavor
other a working roan, helping to promote diversification of aRiicul- -

country,

to

Salt

n.

ture and industry, as he viewed this
kind of economic growth the

and beneficial.
"In education he asserted that he

would emphasize instruction along
lines of agriculture, industrial and
scientific studies, develop experts.
in those fields.

educational
and

mases,' their
some know-'mu- la vague

about
could

rest
the Philippines twenty-fiv- e

years ago when the commission
government, cooling
Forbes, effect. He expect

many changes the
Philippines."

the quarter of
undoubtedly changes oc-

curred, but Mr. Davis
and has kept informed

what has been goin
changes will notice will more

the cultivation, and in the
ness aspects. In these
the changes Ironounceu,
with the policies there
will more.

The Philippine imports
were $117,S51,8rS, and the exports,
$151,953,284. 1928 the islands'
bought and products
alued at $74,743,555 and they

to $117,111,2:55 their
Thus the balance trade

$42,367,6S0. So
the favored

there remains
trade to come our

the trade balance against coun- -

CCOLIDGE'S LETTERS

Mr. Coolidge's system of writing

In

and let go at that. That letter
attended to less time

following than take to

permanent

what do about
We explain our convention,

course, saying is
may be doubted whether this is

the reason adhere to
intimate friends, although in

the nature of things we more
courteous them than anybody,
we do through the regular
liocus-poeu- 3. We scribble them
few lines, informally. The

is -- rue is
especially important
have the bitsi- - sive. When is

the islands.' is
desired, to

to Philippines.
It upon particu-pino- s

have of but.
capital, explained, ,the of at its

to upon to

he

are

mand, it has special need to
impressive. enough, it
uses Mr. Coolidge's system, listing

that to continue brief
and same letter

to

to

with
(1. 'From

in
to

then

to

as most

to

in

is

us

us

us

as

to

no

in

travels and around
corrj'ppondence, sometimeg acquiring
a half-doze- n indorsements,, but

remaining on one page.
saves paper and time.

Then, of course, Mr. Coolidge. hav-

ing once President of the Unit-
ed States, can have no need to seem
impressive. Possibly is why
feels to answer as he
does. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o:
SAME OLD ADVICE

Health authorities are loosening
their wilted collars, mopping their
foreheads and issuing bulletins on
how to cope the hot weather.

" 'One objective in the " " '
program of the islands should be to J talking about are worth listening
improve the he added. The doubtful part of for-point- ed

out that lie had is that instruction to
ledge of educational needs, as he had ' ..forgt,t tne an(1 think
served as an overseer of Harvard! ,,other things. If one do that,university for many years. .1..t-- . . . . . . . .., the their advice would be sup- -

visited
form
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with a modicum of stimulating bev-

erages. They say "don't hurry,"
which is easy enough, but they add
"don't worry," which is something
else again. Nearly everyone tries to
avoid the direct rays of the sun, but
we are told that in early morning
and late afternoon the sunshine is
good for one.

Most important of all is the in- -

.,; junction against overeating, atid
against foods and sweets that gen
erate body heat. Green vegetables
and salads, with fruit desserts, are
filling and do the least harm.

Light, loose clothing is important,
as are daily baths. One bulletin
urges us not to lose our temper, but
habits cf lifetime are not overcome
on a moment's notice. "Get plenty
of sleep" sounds good, and some edu-

cational work along this line should
be done among the mosquitoes.

:o:
LIQUOR DISTUEBES ENGLAND

try is around $42,367,6S0. The Prohibition has brought its prob-Philippin- es

were ceded to us as a ems. But the liquor traffic without
result of the war with Spain on prohibition is not so free from prob-De- c.

10th. 1898, we paying Spain lems as tne wets would have us
$15,000,000 for the dry docks at forgetting the conditions that
Manila, the first governor being existed in on days, the
Major General Merritt, who was iatest reminder comes from Britain,
succeeded in 1899 by General Otis. where the new Labor government

The land and water area of the is- - has announced an inquiry into the
lands is S32.968 square miles, the whole field of the manufacture and
land surface being 115,026. The esti-- sale of intoxicating liquors.
mated population in 1926 is given :o:
at 11,583,000. The principal prod- - Congress likely goes on the idea
ucts are hemp, sugar, coffee, tobacco, that the constitutional mandates are
copra, cigars and cocoanut oil. Here figurative when opposing their own
is a variety vi jjrouucis ail used in political seinsnness, dui oinerwiae
the United States, with sugar and to-- when other people are interested,
bacco competing largely against our Sometime there may be a real con- -

j ' products. The question for econom- - gress of the people.
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Mrs. L. J. Roeber spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Ed Lau.

Glen Kuhn is again able to be
up and around after a week's illness.

Miss Ruth Carnicle is working at 1

the Herbert Heldt home near Yutan.
Mrs. Robert Long spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Douglas Kitrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and

sons spent Sunday with Mrs. Viola
Long.

Bert Mooney was an Omaha visi-
tor Tuesday going up with some
clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Haswell.

Jess Kltiser and sister. Miss Car-
rie, spent the Fourth of July evening
iu Lincoln.

Mrs. Viola Long and son, Harry,
sptnt the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs.
Ho Bert Long.

Alex Mitchell of Weeping Water
spent the week end at the John
Campbell home.

Dorothy Deck of near Memphis is
visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Douglas Kitrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney and
son, Billy, spent Sunday afternoon
at the Cecil Slander home near Ash-
land.

Mrs. Mary Neuman, Mrs. John
Timm, Jr., and son, Lyle, spent
Thurday afternoon with Mrs. Jacob
Carnicle

the
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her Mr.
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HAPPY EVENT

rrom Saturday's Daily
Ralph of

this are rejoicing fact
that a little six a half
pound daughter arrived
to join household

in the future. The
one was born at the

at with the is
doing It is
to say that caused
a deal of pleasure the proud

as the little is the
of

OF HEARING
on for Appointment of

Administrator.

State of Nebraska Cass
ty, ss.

In the
In the of the estate

Mary J.
On reading the petition

of Adeline Spanglsr
that administra-

tion of said estate may he
to Arthur N. Sullivan, as Admini-
strator;

that 2, A. D.
at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all

interested in
at a Court be held

in for said show
cause why the

not be granted; that
notice of the pendency of peti- -

Wheat cutting is about concluded tion hearing thereof be giv- -
in commuuitv the en to all persons interested in sa5d
opinion seems to be that the by publishing a copy of thi

not be nearly so good as a year order in Plattsmouth Journal, a
ag-Q-

. newspaper printed In
Mrs. Eula Lackey Saturday county, for three successive

for home at Minatare. Nebraska, af- - weeks prior to said day of hearing,
ter spending a couple cf at Dated July 2. 1929.
the home of father, Fred j A. II. DUX BURY,

I (Seal) jS-3- v County Judge.
In baseball game :

the local diamond
Bend team was a
team from
being to

Two new delivered in
town this week. Pontiac

Knecht, a Ford coupe to It.
M. Davis, both purchases made
at Ashland garages.

Mrs. Clyde Haswell
Richard. Ruth Carnicle

drove to
coln Sunday visit
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, He
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and

guests the at
the John

parents, Mr. and Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Petring
city over the

fine arid
last evening

their L.nd make
her home there
little hospital

Omaha and
very needless

the event has
great to

lady first
child the family.

ORDER
Petition

The eoun- -

Court.

Sullivan, deceased.

and
Phillipson praying

granted

Ordered, August

per-
sons said may
appear County to

and county, and
prayer of the petition-

ers and
said

and
this general

yield matter
will ths

semi-weekl- y

left said

weeks

Weaver.
the last

South

county,

coupe

were

Mvrle

VEEY

matter

and

matter

NOTICE HEARING
on Determination

of Heirship

Estate of Thomas, deceas-
ed, in the County Court of Cas3
county,. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that
J. Spurway, Receiver of First
National of Plattsmouth,

Honier braska, has filed petition alleg- -
Carnicle at Bryan Memorial tnat George 'inomas died mtes-hospifc- ai.

tate in Rush county,, Indiana, on
Mr. Nelson Idaho, October 18CS, being

from Wednesday until Friday end inhabitant Rush
at home of brother-in-la- w, county, Indiana, and died seized
Mr. William Richards. had the following described real estate,
brought carload sheep to-w- it:

Omaha market.
Mr. and and

daughter, Martha,
and family Omaha

Frank and children
were dinner Fourth

Grabow home.

mother,
nicely.

father

County

filing
Mary

1929,

should

Petition

George

The

Bank,

Huston.
resident

The northeast quarter (NEU )

and the southeast quarter
(SEU ). all in Section two (2).
Township twelve (12), North of
Range twelve (12) East of the
Cth P. I.i., in Cass county, Ne-
braska

Mrs. Homer Carnicle was taken leaving as his sole and only heirs
to the Bryan Memorial hospital in at Ipw the following named persons,
Lincoln last week where she under-- to-wi- t:

went an operation Wednesday morn- - Sidney Thomas, widow; Mary
ing. Those going up to Lincoln Wed- - M. Alexandar, daughter; Daniel
nesday to be there at the time cf the L. ThrciPs, sui : Geor-g- e W.
operation were Mrs. Jacob Carnicle, j Thomas, son, and John Q.
Miss Beulah Sweasey, Mrs. Mary Neu- - ! Thomas, son.
man and Mrs. Dotty Timm. Mr. Horn- - ' That the interest of the petitioner
er Carnicle accompanied his wife herein in the above described real
when she went, and remained with estate is owner of the fee simple title
her several days. At last reports, 'as subsequent purchaser and praying
she was doing nicely. i for a determination of the time of

A mistake was made last week in ithe death of said George Thomas and
printing the South Bend items. Two of his heirs, the degree of kinship
items were run as one, and read: : and the right of descent of the real
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Towle of Good- - property belonging to the said de-lan- d,

Kansas, is visiting at the home 'ceased, in the State of Nebraska,
of Mrs. Corley's parents, Mr. and ! It is ordered that the same stand
Mrs. Chas. Brown. They should have ! for hearing at the County Court
read: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Towle of room in said county, on the 2nd
Goodland, Kansas, are visiting at the day of August, A. D. 1929, before the
home of Mr. Towle's uncle and aunt, court at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Towle. The m.
other item should have been printed: . Dated at riattsmouth, Nebraska,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corley and daugh- - this 22nd day of June, A. D. 1929.
ter, Maxine, of Omaha spent the A. H. DUXBURY,
week end at the home of Mrs. Cor- - (Seal) jl-4- w County Judge.


